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5 April 1982

The Secretary-General, who is presently in Tf.1:21(

1,as asheS me to convey the following message to )j?.E:..

Minister, The Pt. Hon. Margaret Thatcher, MP. Th

Secretary-General would appreciate it if this could be

placed before the Prime Minister at the earliest possible

opportunity.

Mark Robinson,
Assistant Director,
Secretary-General's Office.

The Private Secretary
to the Prime Minister,

10 Downing Street,
LONDON SW1.
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On morning I left London for a .fe

visit to even as the }louse of CTme.-- T wa
s

cussin• the. ._]ti.11(2,. fslands' situation. I to len you

krcav I sbare your cond=n3H.....;o,i cf n'c an

reprehensible conduct in this matter. Pet..=:r

have told, you thuc. cc soon as I hear
d of te -.,-rasion on

Friday I Esnt r:lossaes to all Commonwea
lth 'heads of Goveoe

a copy of which. I. attach, and to their Pe-J,.iont flepresor
_e .

in New Yerh eallinc; on them to 
stand. by D-r.itin in thif-- me

and to join in tno Le:,c,rnatd.o
pi of

ccci p;-1,rtj.-Lsrly 
Governals as

the Latin A?mp.-=:rie-e..1 
C,0 SC) cad I ;s ••

personally with some of the Piime :-,linis
ters on FricH.y

from London. I amIOIOI is up vhile I am fr

and I :=s1.-n-id roac3y ccc act in way that may be eeom'..'

ful and desirable.

We have already had in our time
 too many acts of

by those v:ho calculate on getting away with it in a

of any re.,,_1 donna 5 of collective security. Areni,:ina'

requires from rbe v,hoie intorna-tional c.
c.nuity FM,H

1-cinte-nnnee of Jtv: and order wo
rld-wide. I ami snre clv

your Copmonwcalth colleaues will sec it. 1 shajl

all in my power to so encoure them so that their .

and support I-night bc Tis.re:-_-;,th to you at this ti:,1e.

In the days ahead plea's,c be min
dful ci n,y

to do whatever I eL!:,.: to

Soniry hiaphali



lext of Secre:.,

PI:OT C.;

You will be aware of the very dangerous s•
that ha-; re.:3ulted from ArL.entinars invasioL.
the Falklnd Islends in pursuit of its sovereignty c.
It is deeply disquieting that, despite a personaJ
for restrant by both the UN Socretary-Generl aud the
President of Seourity Council, Argentin rejected aid.
attept to it to seek a diplomatic soAtion to
its dispute with britain. J arl sure you wi]i o_ree that,
in the face of such unprovoked aggression, there is need
for Commonwealth countries to stand by Britain in this
matter, consistent with your support for the princis
of territorial j_u-tey, the right of self-determibefeH
and the rejection of the use of force to unsettle loen
established boundores - principles for which the
has consistently stood. I hope you will find it possibe
in whatever way you consider appropriae to :-;':ahe C]ear
condemnation of this Argentine action end to use all
influence to ensure a de-escalation of the m.atter.

Sh-tidath P=h. -11
Secretry-Cral


